
YoungMen Answering
Call To The Colors
Record Number Join
The Navy In August
At least one-fourth of the 553 men

recruited by the Navy in North and
South Carolina during October were
influenced by the current Navy ad¬
vertising campaign being conducted
in the two states. Lt.-Comdr McFar-
land W. Wood, officer-in-charge of
recruiting in the Carolinas. announc-
ed recently.

Records reveal that at least one-
fourth of October's total enlistments
.the largest number taken in one
month since World War I.joined the
Navy as a result of the advertising
campaign, while many other re¬

cruits reported that the ads helped
them decide to join America's "first
line of defense."
The campaign was begun Septem¬

ber 22th in newspapers throughout
North and South Carolina and "is
progressing satisfactorily," Comman¬
der Wood said. "The series of nine

advertisements, drawn up by a New
York advertising agency, is produc¬
ing definite results in the Carolinas
by showing young men the many op¬
portunities offered by the Navy."
Most of the recruits in October's

record-breaking enlistment total who

from rural homes because the cam¬

paign is designed to reach the rural
areas of ihe Carolinas.iwS of ihe
South's greatest agricultural states.
Advertisements were awarded only
to newspapers in towns of less than
50.000 population and the majority
of the ads went to weeklies and semi-
weeklies.
With the aid of the advertising

campaign, the Raleigh main station
and six sub-stations in North Caro¬
lina enlisted 375 men from the Tar
Heel state, while the five South Car¬
olina sub-stations accepted 174 men.
The Charlotte sub-station accepted
106 men during October and set an
all-time record by being the first
Navy recruiting center in the Caro-

Rules of the
Road . . .

SPEED ON BRIDGES
Sec. 106. Motor Vehicle Laws of

North Carolina: "It shall be unlaw¬
ful to drive any vehicle upon any
at a speed which is greater than the
public bridge, causeway or viaduct
maximum speed which ran with safe-
ty to such structure be maintained
thereon, when such structure is sign-
posted as provided in this section."
The State Highway and Public

Works Commission has authority to
lix the maximum safe speed at which
vehicles may travel on any public
bridge, causeway or viaduct in the
State, and when such speeds are des-
ignated by means of signs, drivers
must observe them.

linns to enlist over 100 men in one
month. October's district figure was
i-3hl abixvc-ihe- October 1940 total of
1250, and surpassed August's total of
407 men which broke all records un¬
til the past month.
The advertising campaign is

stressing the many opportunities of¬
fered Americans by the Navy. Com¬
mander Wood said. "The Navy now
offers unusual opportunities to am-

bilious men between the ages of 17
and 49 inclusive," he asserted.

"College men may become full
[commissioned officers within 120
days after entering the service by
applying for Class V 7. Naval He
serve. Those who have completed
four years college work, which in¬
cluded two years mathematics, a

course in physics and a course in
chemistry, or men having an en¬

gineering degree are eligible. Young
men who have completed at least two
years college work may obtain flight
training This is one of the best
classes of the Naval Reserve and the
pay and chances of promotion are
excellent*

Winter Specials
For Ferry Member of the Family!

NYLON
H OSE
first Grade

$1.98

Ijidien and peiitleineu, we don't
ueeennarily have to tell you that
prieen are advuneinK. You know
thin to he u fart. So why wait to
huy your winter rlothiiip: neres-

nitirn. We lint jllnt a few of the
hundred* of fine valnen in OUT

store.

New Shipment LatlieM' Dressew
i ii iiite, many slylex . Iton'I fail lo *«*«* iham!

$1.98 to $6.98
Noir Shi/tnirnl lAifiif'*'

COATS
Spc this new selection
of holies' coals. They
liuve no c<|iial nl llie
same money.

$5.95 Up

LADIES'

SWEATERS
Firxt (Juulity

98c
. To

$2.49
LADIES' SEVEN-POINT 59cHOSIERY.As Low, Per Pair,

LADIKS' SKIRTS.Shipment Ju*l Ktwrived!

98c to $2.49
FOR THE MEN!

AETNA SHIRTS . EXTRA PANTS . HANES
UNDERWEAR for WINTER . RAINCOATS .
SUITS in SUMS, STOUTS SHORTS or REGU¬
LARS. BOYS' SUITS . OVERCOATS for MEN
un«l YOUNG MEN,

Peters Slutes for the Whole Family

MartinSupplyCo.

Soldier Must Have
Good Claim To Get
Out Of The Service

Certain Men To Be Released
If They Have One of

Seven Reasons
Certain inducted men will be re¬

leased or discharged from active mil¬
itary service prior to the completion
of their regular period of service.
General J Van B. Metts. State Di¬
rector of Selective Service, announc¬
ed today as a memorandum was re¬
ceived from National Headquarters
of Selective Service outlining the
policy.
.Men mil nut U' n'U'UM'd H'MHl \)\v\
service indiscriminately, the direct¬
or- pointed out. but m order ur ob-
tain a separation from service the
inducted man must show himself en

titled to a release for one of the fol¬
lowing seven reasons

1. Physical or mental disability, de¬
sertion. inaptness, undesirable traits
of character, conviction by a civil
court, dishonorable discharge pur
uant to sentence of a court martial

oi nnlil.ii> ri'iiiiiibsnni, and for nth
er recognized military cause Induct
ed men separated from service for
one of these reasons will be rtcluii
fied bv the local board in either
Class 1-B or Class IV-F, and such
men will be subject to reclassifica¬
tion and reinduction if the reasons
for their release are later removed.
.7!. "Age.An inducted man may be
separated from active military serv¬
ice- if he reached the age of 28 years
[nil nr befpn* July 1. 11)41. and prior
to his induction into service. Release
will be granted only upon the in
ducted man filing a "written request
with his commanding officer" Se-
lectivr Service has nothing" whatev¬
er to do with tin- release or dis
charge of men on account of age, and

reason will not be referred to the
Selective Service system. Such men
will be transferred to the reserves
and will not be subject to reinduc¬
tion bv Selective Service under pres¬
ent regulations

S Erroneous induction An erron¬
eous induction is one in which the
man was denied some legal or pro-
cedural right. Request for separa
tidn for this reason must be tiled
by the inducted man with hi-, com
manding officer, and the case will
be referred to fhe Selective Service
system for investigation and recom¬
mendation Men separated from
serviee on this account will assume a
status us though they had never been
inducted ,and the local board will
have to proeeed with a new classifi¬
cation m accordance with Selective
Service regulations.

4 Incorrect classification Request
for discharge for this reason must be
made by the inducted man through
his commanding officer The case
will be referred to the Selective
Service system for investigation and
recommendation Men separated for
this reason may hi- frnnsf.rrpd In

tin- reserves and if, so, will be re¬
tained in Class 1 C If such men are

actually discharged instead of trans
ferred to the reserves, the local
hoard v\ 111 reclassify them in their
proper i lassihcation.

5. Necessary to the maintenance of
the national health, safety, oi inter¬
est. This type of case will also be
referred to the Selective Service
iyvferri for investigation and recom¬
mendation Men separated for such
reasons will he transferred to the
reserves and will not be reclassified
by the !< '< a h< >anl

<> Necui at> t<» pievfcnt impair
meiit of tin national defense effort
Separation for such men may be au-
thorized upon application of their Jforimu^ employers. Such separation f
shall be made upon tin recommen-
dation of the lifhder Secretary of.
War, and such cases will nut be re-1
f' rred to the Selective ".Serviee sys-
tern at all Men separated for such
reason will hi transferred to the
leserves and will not be reclassified
by the local board.

7. Dependency or hiTme conditions
occurring after induction To justi¬
fy a separation for this reason, home
conditions must have changed since

they existed prior t<» induction.
111 A classification would have been
proper. Application for such separa¬
tion must be filed by the inducted
man with his commanding officer.
The principal investigation in such
cases will be made by the American
Red Cross in cooperation with the
Selective Service system. Men re¬
leased from service for this reason
will be transferred to the reserves
and will not be reclassified by the
local board.

Mouse Travels To
Army In Fine Class
Pvt. Bramwell Gedney, of the 72nd

Field Artillery, recently received a
large package on his birthday. It was
an iced cake from the soldier's mo¬
ther, encased in a tin box.

Pvt. Gedn<*y lifted the cake out of
the tin, found a mouse in a tunnel
in the cake.
Someone forgot to put the trap out

the night before the cake was boxed
and Private Gedney ate stewed apri¬
cots with the rest of the boys on his
birthday.

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sun.Mun.-Tues. November 16-17 -18

"Nothing But the Truth"
Bob Hope, Paulelte Goddard

and Edward Arnold

Wednesday Thursday November IS 20
"Great Guns"

LAUREL and HARDY, and SHEILA BVAN

Friday-Saturday November 21-12
"International Squadron"Jaa. Stephenson, Ronald Refan, Olympe RradnaALSO SRLBCTKD SHORT SUBJECTS

Another for Uncle Sam

Ill "t! 'in"f"'ing nDmh*r" n,TI1' unite are Joining Unci* Sam'i fleet.

Electric Boat Conipany'e plant at Groton, Conn., the twenty-fourth aant
down the waya there einee 1B3S.

Local 11 < 111J wit ia i^s
In The Enterprise
Forty V'ears Ago

NOVEMBER 15. 1901.
Constable W. T Ward has resign¬

ed
A \i'iy large crowd in town last

Saturday
Preaching at the Methodist Church

Sunday.
.Painters' arc at work on the Bap

tut Church this week
It is reported that? several mar¬

riage will take place here shortly.
Mr W. K White has moved into

In now Ivom'e on Main Street.
It is a shame that Williamston has

not a hotel large enough to accom¬
modate tlie traveling public.
Thursday. November 28th, is

Thanksgiving Pay. All the stores in
town will be closed on that day.
The new house of Mr W II Leg-

get t has been framed and in a short
while he will have it closed in.
Mr W A K.llison is having his al¬

ready pretty home greatly improved
by adding a large dining room and
lengthening the hall.
Our carpenters are very busy and

from present indications will be for
ome lime. Ibis is a tine opening for

first class carpenters.
Mr Wheeler Martin returned

from Norfolk Wednesday morning
with a carload of the finest horses
that has ever been 111 Martin Coun¬
ty
Mr James A Teel received a very

fine engine last Saturday. He is now
at work with a new-engine and a
new peanut thn shing maehinc.
The merchants in town were very

busy last Saturday. Some of our mer
chants say it was the best Saturday
trade they have had'm years. New
riituiprises will ervuiiT even though
they are small j
Uncle Bob MeVey, alias "Santa

Clans," of K« rituckv, will be in town
[today with a car load ~nf fine mules,
and wishes to inform his frieiids that;
he can be found doing business at
the same "old stand."
Preaching at the Baptist Church

"Sunday morning and evening. Mr.
Mason will preach a special sermon
Sunday morning on ."Conversion of
Children" Everybody is invited and
penally Ihe children
Dr. John D Biggs, the popular

young dentist, who left here a few
months ago to open an office in Kins
ton, is to return to Williamston soon
He wilI occupy an office 111 the n
of the law office of Mr. Wheeler Mar
tin. Lumb< r for the building of same
is now on the premises.
Mr. A. A. Cpburn,' a prominent

merchant of Williamston, has rent
ed the storeroom next to H K. Brew¬
er and Co., and will open a line of
dry goods and notions about the
first of January. This room at pres-_
ent, is occupied by Messrs. Hackney
Bros., who intend to move all their
goods into one loom. We extend to
Mr Cobur-n a welcome to our town
and weTcTtim miich Micros*-

Oh Monday evening, Nov 11th, the
concei t giyenjiy the Alumnae of Lit¬
tleton Female College, Nov. 4th, was
repeated with increased success. Sev¬
eral changes were made in the pro¬
gramme and an evening of rare
pleasure and profit was spent. The
e locution and music, both vocal and
instrumental formed a very pleas¬
ing mixture. Every selection receiv-

HOUSE YOUR
LIVER RILE

Slerp .sounder.Get up feeling greatMore ready for a good day's work
To be normal your liver should

discharge about a full quart of di
gestion-aiding bile juices every day.A scanty flow.a slowing up may
mean Sick Headaches. Biliousness
Poor Digestionthat half-sw k. half-
alive feeling.
Snap ouU of it! CJ« t a bottle of

Krusthen Salts tonight. Start right
in tomorrow morning and take
teaspoonful in a glass of water (hot
or cold) half an hour before break
fast and keep this up for 30 days.
Do this and you too may know what
it is to get up feeling fit and ready
for a real day's work Try Kruschen
for the next 30 days and see what it
means to you when Bile flows freely
on our guarantee of satisfaction or
money refunded.

t'd generous applause. The concert
was pronounced one, of the fittest cv-

ei ifiven m the college chapel
A C('inmittee consisting of Dr J.

B: H Knight, Dennis 8. Biggs and
Jus. l). 1-eggett with A. C. Jones left
Monday morning on a visit to Ko.cky
Mount, Wilson, CIoldslx.ro and Kins-
ton in the interest of the tobacco
market here These gentlemen report
a good tin11 Tllc\ were very clever¬
ly receivi'd at all these points and
found a deep interest prevailing all
over the country in the movement
here. They, with the full building
committee, will very soon draw up
definite plans for the building and
the orders tor lumber will sodn be
placed.and we expVct soon to hear
the noi:»e of hammer and saw in the
construction of the mat fret. The mar¬
ket will soon be ,i reality While the
erops m this section are much below
what was expected, and really be¬
low the average, these gentlemen re

port much sorrier crops elsewhere,
and they say the crops of Martin are
.is good as any they saw. In some of
the sections they passed through the
crops are almost a complete failure,
and look %like starvation. They say
the people of Martin ought to he
thankful

I

Even Make Mistakes
In Uncle Sam s Armv
Allowing that anybody can make

a mistake and that even the Quar¬
termasters w ill occasionally misread
an order, a First Army Corps Offi¬
cer was chuckling about this inci¬
dent recently.
A truck driver was sent for a load

of straw to be used fur stuffing bed-
sacks by enlisted men and officers
of the First Army Corps rear eche¬
lon.
The driver returned with a truck

iiiad of ice cream.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Having qualified as administrator

if 1 111; .id-.it>.. .ii. -I...-. -I M. i.llm .ill-..
ceased, this is to notify all persons
lav irlg claims against the said estale
to exhibit them to the undersigned
within one year from the date of this
notice or this notice will bo pleaded
in bar of their recovers AH persons
indebted to said estate wilj please
make immediate payment,

This the 28th dav of October. 11)41
ARTHUR MODIjIN.

Administrator of the estate e!
o.'U tit Joe J. Modi in. deceased

Having qualified c> exe<.itor of
the estate of F G Godard. deceased
late bi Mart in^Cbuid.v. North Cam
liiui. 'Ins is to notify .ill persons hav
nig claims against said e .tatc to \
hibit them to the undersigned at Wil
liamstoM. N. C, HFD. on or b. fore
the 3UUi day of November, 11)42, p.ithis notice will be pleaded in bar of
then 11\ r\ Ml pi -.en s indebted
to Saul estate will ph ase make im
media le..-payment.
Tins 304h das of Octohl r 1041

.ttROVEK tlOHAKH
Kxecutoi

H A Cntcher. Atty o3l 6t
I \K I TOR'S NOTICE

.liav ing qtfnil ified us t xe.ci.itor ufJiiii
last \. ill and t< tament of, Alexin-
tier I'< le, deceased, late of Martin
Count s Norl h Carolina, this is to po¬
lity all persons having claims against
ilie estate ot the deceased, to ex
libit tbeiii to the on '¦ agned of Wl1|liam ton N. C, K F I), oti or befoi.e
fie 21! ti '.is of October, 11)42, or tin
notice will In pleaded ill bur of then
CCoVlIN
All petsians .indebted to Die said

.date s' please make immediate

paynuBL" .?.

Tin.-, the 24tli day of October, 19^1.
EPHJUAll PEELE,

Executor.
Clarence W. Griffin, Atty. o24-flt

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of the

estate of Mrs. Susan A. Thomas, de¬
ceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to exhibit them to the undersigned
¦within one year from the date of this
notice or this notice will be pleaded
in bar "f their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This the 3Uth day of October, 1941.
JAS K GRIFFIN,

c<» Farmers Supply Company,
Kxceutor of the estate of

"31 tit Mi Susan A. Thomas.

w. __
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Kii.X ft*roof- T*-'< krain neutral spirits.
I .11 stairs Itros. Distilling Co., Inc.

\l I IMOItI Ml>

For Sale. House and Lot
Also Three Vacant Lots
li . Main >/»¦(¦<¦( I rrins It it; lit I'lirrlmsrr

C. B. CLARK, SR.

Let It Kain! I I It Pour!

CALL AN

AMERICAN
TA\I CAR

TO YOI'H DOOR!

I*himr lb . Day or

!\if(lit Sarvira
l iiinn Itus Station, llfadquar-
tc*is White Dependable Driv-

er« Always Ready

Krila Tltrain*.Washington
S«in«U> \londa> Niivviubci Hi HI

. Miir"
M I ill I nhi l.niw ami /'fin/ Krlly

luesdav l>l»l HI I II All Id NuvciiiIh-i IK

**l'iijiiliM- Nallry/* Ka\ lorri^an ami John Kin;:
"DimIih'* I )oii I It'll." John llral ami llorrmr Kirr

Wfdnfsfla) Ihuisdav Novembrr l'» 20
I \l>\ SI \l<l Ml

if 1//1 Ih iuiis it hvvfv uinl l tdiicr* \ntl

I 1 it la > s.i tu da \ Novf-nilicr 'I !'

M \ UIA l IIV
with /Co\ Rtttfw*

Part for part-feature for feature

A Qua/fty Car
Throughout

Typifying the
19 4* I'ontiac's
quality 11 the
triple Venturi
Down-dralt cap
h t* r f a ii

important tailor
in I'oniiac s amaa-

fn k economy.
The superiority
of this design
has been proved
over a period of
many years

UtNBKAL MOTORS MA4TKAPUDCK

I'ONTIAC has long enjoyed a reputation for

quality.and the 1942 Pontiacs live up to this

reputation in every way. Every nut and bolt.. .

every part and feature gives evidence of quality
design workmanship and materials. It is

quality like this that assures you greater value,
greater dependability and longer life.

TbrfTfac
THK FINK CAK WITH THE I.OW PRICE

PONTIACS JOB.producing anti-aircraft cannon for the United Statca Navy and buildiny
the Una car with the low price for the American people.

Chav II Jenklna & Co., 20 E. Commerce St.. Aulander, N.C. CHAS. II JENKINS Si CO., WINDSOR, N. ft
Chaa H. Jenklna St Co., E. Main Street. Alnwkle. N. C. Chaa II. Jenklna St Co., Wllllamaton. N. C.

( HAS H. JENKINS MOTOK CO . Edenton, N. C.


